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To the Honorable Senate and House of Representatives:

I am returning to you herewith, without my approval, 
a “ Resolve in favor of the widow of the late Walter R. 
McDonald, a former member of the Department of Public 
Safety doing police duty” , being House Bill No. 493.

This Resolve states that “ while on duty at the Ware- 
ham Barracks on September nineteenth, nineteen hun
dred and forty, (he, McDonald) sustained fatal injuries, 
which resulted in his death on said September nineteenth, 
nineteen hundred and forty” .

Your action in awarding the family of the said Walter 
R. McDonald compensation is apparently based on this 
statement of facts. Unfortunately this is in direct con
flict with the findings of our official Medical Board com
posed of State Surgeon Colonel Thomas F. Tierney, Dr. 
Richard H. Miller, and Dr. Timothy Leary, who were 
ordered by the Commissioner to make an examination and 
to determine whether Officer McDonald died as the 
natural and proximate result of an accident occurring, 
or of undergoing a hazard peculiar to his employment 
while he was acting in the performance and within the 
scope of his duty, in order that he might receive the 
benefits of Section 89 of Chapter 32 of the General Laws 
as amended by Chapter 326 of the Acts of 1936.

This board unanimously concluded its report with the 
following statement:
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“  It is the unanimous opinion of this Board that the death of State 
Police Patrolman Walter R. McDonald does not fall within the condi
tions of General Laws, Chapter 32, Section 89, as amended by Chapter 
326 of the Acts of 1936” .

Dr. Timothy Leary gives his opinion as follows:

“ My judgment in the matter is that the work done by McDonald 
on September 18, represented an average day’s work. The death was 
the termination of a failing circulation as indicated by the heart fail
ure cells and an hypertrophied heart which also showed evidence of 
degeneration. Death was imminent under any conditions. If Mc
Donald was not on active police duty on the morning of September 19, 
when he sustained the injury to his head, I am informed that his 
widow cannot collect compensation. If this is true it is my opinion 
that the death arose from natural causes, i.e., from the orderly prog
ress of a heart condition, and that the dependents of Mr. McDonald 
are not entitled to compensation” .

Under these circumstances, while we all have the 
greatest sympathy for the heirs of the deceased police 
officer, it is obvious that his death was not caused by 
performance of his duty as a police officer of the Com
monwealth. It becomes a clear case of special legislation 
for the benefit of one individual and is returned by me 
without my approval for the same reasons that I have 
returned other special bills.

LEVERETT SALTONSTALL,
Governor.


